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"Tell the t r uth and don't be afraid."

Art school provides

sculpting, other classe s

Laser's appeal for fifth
year denied by NCAA
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ART

Chain sculp ture
breaks at link
Professor says
vandalism
not a cause
By Alex McNamee

Editor in Chief
An artbc's chain-link sculpLUre

has broken oursidc of the Doudna
Fine Ans Center, on the corner of

7th Street and Hayes Avenue.
An professor Jeff Boshm said rhe
wcakesc liuk on the sculpture bwke
lasr week aft-er the sculpture had
been sitting outside in the dry heac.
Tbc:: sculpture, created by visiting artist Jere<! Floan, is made from
green wood, Floan said.
Green wood is wood that still
has some moisrure in ic.
"When it dries out, the wood
splits and cracks," Floan said.
Knowing this, Boshart said boch
he and Floan knew this c.ould happen.

In face, Floan began co sec signs
of it happening before he was finished with rhe sculpmre.
"Even before I was done, cracks
were visible," Hoan sail!.
To try ro prevent ic from happi:ning, Boshart said Floan treated che wood co cry co keep it from
happening.
"h's a naruraJ process when carving wood," Boshart said. "Jercd
knew when be carved ic that the
wood could crack and split."
However, Floan said he knew it
was inevitable.
Last week, while Boshart was
on vacation, people who park on
Hayes Avenue noticed the chain
was broken, Boshart said.
Bosharc said chose people reported it ro the University Police Depanmenr as vandalism.
However, Bosharr said there is
no evidence thac ir was vandalism.
lnscead, he said ic happened naturallr.
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A sculpture that was completed this summer was found damaged the week of July 4. It was originally reported as
vandalism by staff members who park close to the sculpture, located at the south end of Buzzard Hall, but the problem
was attributed to the wood drying out and cracking. art professor Jeff Boshart said.

CONCERT

STAFF SENATE

Doudna summer concert a success New officers
to be elected
at meeting
Wednesday

By Greg Sainer

Acthities Editor
I'he first su mmcr evenr held
ar che Doudna Fine Arts Center lefL all involved hoping for
more.
The concert, featuring rhe American roots duo Switchback and folk
arcisc Mieka Pauley, was · rhursday
night in the Doudna lheacre for a
moderacely sized audience rhat included Eascern prcsidenc William
Perry.
Pauley and Switchback shared
an hour-long sec e4cb before
ending the concert wich an en·core collahoracion of each ocher's
work.
Pauley immediarely involved the
audience in her beginning sec, caking advanrage of an inirial microphone oocage ro speak wich rhe audience.

DOUDNA, page 5

President, vice president,
secretary, treasurer
up for election
By Jennifer

JORDAN BONER f THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Mieka Pauley, a smger/songwriter from New York, sings with Brian FitzGerald, a member of the duo
Switchback, during the end of a concert on Thursday, July 7, in The Theatre in the Doudna Fine Arts Center.

BOT

Improving campus theme of retreat
By Jennifer Brown
Administration Editor
The Board ofTruscces held a re1rear ac che Hilcon Garden Inn in
Effingham to discuss how the executive board cm make tbe university more marketable co prospective
studencs.
William Weber, vice president
of business affairs, said the steering

committee completed 60 engagements with Eastern and che com-

Brown

Administration Editor

municy and all rogerher chere were
950 participancs.
"In seeing che work char was
done in May, che sreering committee had a meeting." Weber said.
"We summarized what we heard
and grouped che various ideas into
six categories.~
Webeuaid the six caregorics rhe
steering commiltee distinguished
were academic excellence, marketing and communication, campus and community life, emerging

cechnology, financial stabilicy. and
global compecicion and changing
demographics, Weber said.
While each group that was engaged had cheir own ideas of how
to improve rbe campus, campus life
was a common factor.
"Student~ had appreciation for
rcxrbook rental and class size," Weber said. "Faculcy was concerned
about students being underpre-

parcd for class."
Weber said the steering comm.it-

cec will compose concepc papers co
explain each caccgory in detail for
the exccrnal reader, Weber said.
The rough draft of the concept
paper is due by July 15, while tbe
final draft is due Augusc 15.
"The concept paper is a briefing
paper co let rhe excemal reader know
the issues and trends and what Eastern bas done," Weber said. "We're
heading cowards our vision conference which is in late Sepe~"

RETREAT, page S

The Sraff Scnau: will meet Wednesday ro deer
cheir new officers for rhe following academic year.
Brad Green, president of scaff ~cnacc, said
they arc electing positions for presidem, vice
prcsidcor. secretary and rreasurer.
..Senatori. muse be a senator for one year unless waived by rhe executive committee," Green
said.
Michelle Morgan, an administrative ajde in
the family and consumer sciences department,
will be ca.king office as a senator.
Kade Buchan, a child development major.
will be elected a senator for referral contract and
appoincmcm.
Suz.1nne Bennent will be returning to the staff
senare, Green said.
"She was reelected and she'll be a senator,"
Green said.
Rick James, a staff senate senator, was rcclecred to his senate scat after his term expired.
James will be senaror of renegotiating the
physical plane, Green said.
"The offices will be effective immediacdy,"
Green said. ~They're new senarors; we rake nominations and then we vote."
Jennifer Brown can be reached
al 581-7942 or jebr ow1r2@ei11.edu
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The Advanced Soccer Camp hosted by Eastern's men's head soccer coach Adam Howarth participate in a scrimage Monday afternoon at Lake
Side Field. The camp started Sunday and ends on Thursday.
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SUMMER CAMPS

Art school provides sculpting, other classes
can you Jo to make it more interesting?" Bennett said. "You can add
some really bizarre things co it."
Bennerr said the scudencs can cry
to create a sculprure from an abstract
drawing or add abstract shapes to
their figure sculptures.
Bennett described how adding detail to their clay sculptures will show
up in the final plaster sculpture.
"If I was going ro case my hand
wicb plaster, if 1 had a scar on my
hand, ic will show up," Bcnoccc said.
"Everything you put in there is going
ro show up, aJI the little details, so you
can get very detailed."
Rio Long, 17, of Paris, Ill., said
she has been taking classes at the art
school for four years and tbe sculpting class was her second favorite class.
"It just sounded like fun, and I've
been here for a few years, and sculpting had always been fun," Long said.
Long said che sculpting class provides new information and techniques
she has learned about each year.
"There's always different techniques
to whar we do. This year it's the clay,
and then last year we did wax over our
hands," Long said.
Long came up with the idea of creating lots of shells connected together for her sculprure and said she was
not sure where the inspiration for her
sculpture came from.
•1 just thought of shells and just
kind of went from there," she said.
Along with the sculpting class.
Long said she is ca.king the Altered

By Alesha Bailey
Campus Edi to 1
Srudenrs learned che importance

of adding dccaiJ and absrracc shapes
co scuJprurc:s creaccd in an an class last
wo:k.
The sculpture class is parr of a series
of art classes taken during the Summer 2011 Art School for High School
Students sponsored by che School of
Continuing Education.
Dorothy Bennerr, instructor of che
sculpting class, started che srudencs off
Monday with che plaster casting project chey would be doing for che rest of
the week.
The p rocess involves sketching an
objecc from different sides and angles,
and molding the object o ut of clay.
T he students will cover the day
sculpture wich wax and ta.kc the clay
out of che wax. Plaster wiJJ be poured
into the wax mold to create a plaster
sculprure.
One thing that Bennett emphasized ro rhe srudencs as they drew
their projects is adding derail to their
drawings.
"You have to chink about how
you're going to make it incercsting,
because if it's not intercsring, the
sculpture is nor successful," Bennect
said.
As Bcnnen walked across the room
to look at the srudencs' skerches, she
noticed the srudenrs were moscly fo.
cusing on figure drawings.
"If you go really 6guracivdy, whar

KAROLINA STRACK I THf DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Galym John Kuras, junior at Leyden High School, works on a clay model sculpture of a car on Monday afternoon in
Doudna Fine Arts Center during the high school an camp that Is taking place at Eastern this week.

Books and Explorjng Media in Drawing classes.
The fourth class offered by the art
school is the Color Monotypes, Abscractions from life class.
All of the students take three out
of the four classes depending on the
top three classes that intercsccd chem

the most when they signed up for art
school.
The summer art school lasts from
July 10 through 16, and the srudcncs
wilJ be stayi ng in Andrews Hall for
the art school
A reception and an exhibition will
be hddJuly 16. Thc exhibition will be

shown at Tarble Ans Center and will
fcarurc cwo of the three projects the
srudcncs will create.
The sculpting class is held in Room
1710 in Doudna Fine Ans Center.
Alesha Bailey can be reached at
581-7942 or ambaUey2@etu.edu.

LOCAL

Slave trial reenactment to show Coles County history
By Alesha Bailey
Campus Editor

"Most people don't recognize that
Lincoln ever represented a slave
owner, and it seems to be kind of a
surprise for a lot of people that he
would have done so."

A slave trial involving Abraham
Lincoln defending a slave owner will
be reenacted while showing Coles
Councy's abolition hiscory.
"Mose people don't recognize
thar Lincoln ever represented a slave
owner, and it seems co be kind of a
surprise for a lot of people that be
would h ave done so," said Renee
Henry, coordinator ofTriaJ and Tribulations.
Trial and Tribulations is a historical
program that recreates rhe 1847 Marson Slave Trial.
According co che Trial and Tribuladons website, the Marson Slave Trial is a case where slave owner Roberr
Marson brought some of his slaves
from Kentucky ro work on his farm
near Oakland, llJ.
Jane Bryanc and her four children

Renee Henry, coordinator of Trial and Tribulations
were some of Marson's slaves, while
Jane's husband Anthony Bryanc
worked on the farm as a free man.
When tbc Bryanc children were
threatened to be sold back into slavery
in the South, chc case was brought to
criaJ in Charleston, evenrually ending
in the Bryant family's hope of gaining
freedom in Illinois.
Henry said she decided co work
with other historians co put the proj-

ect together because cbe ccial is pan of
local history.
"lc's one of the top five rrials in Coles
County history, and it's one of the rop
10 in Lincoln's career," Henry said.
Henry said volunteers. including
reenacrors, are scill needed co help
widl chc project this year.
"We'd love ro have any Easrcrn
srudencs chat woulc.l like co (volunteer). We help with the costuming

University Union

Martin Luther IGng,Jr. •
Vniv~Union_ _..-_ ,

Summer Hours of Operation

fAm 11,'>1 (1.JJN<'Ji'l \JNJVBISm··

f3qjldin _Ho_ur_s_

Mon- Thurs ......... 7:00am-4:30pm
Friday.................. 7:00am -Noon

<;_Qpy_l.J.JJpJes~

~!JJ_:3Q4Q.)

Open Selected Weekends

Mon-Thurs ............. 8:00am-4:00pm
Friday........................8:00am-Noon

Business Operations

(581-3616)
Mon-Thurs ............. 8:00am-4:30pm
Fri. ...........................8:00am - Noon

(581-8314)
Mon-Thurs ............. 8:00am-3: 30pm
Fri-Sun ................................. Closed

Bookstore
(581-5821)
Mon-Thurs ............ 8:00am-4:30pm
Friday.................... 8:00am-11 :30am

TJc_ket_ Offic;_fL _ _ ___ (5f3_1-5124!)
Mon-Thurs ............. 9:00am-3:00pm
Fri.. .......................9:00am-11 :30am

Bowling Lanes

Panther Pantry

(581~7457)

Mon-Thurs ............... Noon - 5:00pm
Fri-Sun ................................. Closed

Have a great Summer!

Food Court
(581-8156)
Mon-Thurs ......7:30am-2:00pm

Java B&B
(581-3000)
Mon·Thurs ........ 7 : 30am-Noon

Frl-Sun.......................... Closed

Fri-Sun .........................Closod

Campus Banking Facility (345-8340)
Mon-Thurs ...........................9:0Cam-4:00pm
Friday..................................... 9:00am - Noon

that they would need to wear," Henry said.
Traci Montgomery, of the Independence Pioneer Village, helps organize Trial and Tribulations and
said participants of the event will
benefit from seeing the rcenactmc:nt.
"There arc a lot of folks who would
prefer co see that firsthand rather
than co read something from a book,"
Mon.cgomery said.
Montgomery said she hopes che
event will help shed light on the
Matson Trial and observers can
look at the situation of each character and gain differcnc perspectives.
"They're just so many instances that
you can actually step into a thoughr
process of why did chis happen che
way it did, how would l have reacted had that been me and how things
have changed since that rime," Mont-

•

-

gomery said.
Henry said the reenacrmenc will allow the viewers to see how Lincoln
grew in his beliefs abour slavery and
the role that che scate played in slavery abolition.
Trial and Tribulations will be held
in Oakland beginning ac the Hiram
Rutherford House where parricipants
will meet incerpreters.
Then the parricipancs will go to the
Independence Pioneer Village where
the recreation of Charleston and the
trial will rake place.
The program will be held Sepe. 17
from noon ro 3 p.m. and again from
4 ro 7 p.m.
Ticker prices for the event are $9 in
advance and $12 on chc event day for
individuals and $20 in advance and
$30 on the event day for families.

•
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Alesha Buileyc:an J1e reached at
581-7942 or ambailey2@:eiuRdu•
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COLUMN

STAFF EDITORIAL

Showing How a soccer game united a nation Sunday
you care
about our
troops
Lase Thursday we rcporrcd on care packages being pu1 togecher a~ pan of Projccc Hero bv chl Srudenr Vecerans of Eastern under ~he: leadership of Veterans Services
Coordinator Michael Ruvhal.
We ar the DEN feel rhac Project Hero and
any ocher program of irs cype arc imporcanc
and necessary.
Care packages are more than just a package. They are exactly what the name implies.
packages of care.
As Ruybal said in che srory iliese packages
are a rype of lifeline for chc men and women
who are deployed.
It's important for rroops co fed connected
ro cheir cowmy and fellow Americans.
le is important co show croops rhac the
people they protect and serve supporr them.
The simples1 gesrure can go a long way.
le might just bt donaring a bag of candy, a
concainer of eyewash or toothpaste.
These are all necessary icems char make
chings easier for che troops.
If someonedoesn'c wane co give food or
ocher items they could write a letter or a
card. A lertcr from a loved one is always a
greac thing for anyone co receive in che mail.
However, somerimcs a letter from a complete srranger is bumbling and can carry
more meaning.
Or just letting service members know you
appreciate chc sacrifice they are ma.king.
The fact that someone who doesn't know
a person bur wan rs ro show they care and
support chem is enough to help someone get
through rhe h~rdesr of times.
[c is necessary for people ro realize the
strength of a simple gesture.
Supporting ow: troops is important and is
rather easy co do. Flying the American flag,
putting a magnet on your car that says "support our croops", sending care packages,
going co memorial services or simply going
up co a veteran and saying "thank you" arc
all ways co show supporc.
Ir doesn't maccer how support is shown as
Long as it is shown.
The men and women who serve in che
armed forces co protect chc citizens of chc
United Scares deserve co have people standing behind chem.
They do all they can for us, so ie's our job
as citizens co do all we can for chem.
So che next time someone secs a box asking for donations for care packages for
troops we hopr they will hdp our and
donacc.
We hope char people will go out LO chc
Vcreran's Day and Memorial Day ceremonies
and that che next rime the\' see a member of
che armed foru:s. currenr ;,r retin:d, tht:y say.
"Thank you."
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A wise political science professor once cold
my class, "You don'r like spom? Good. Because
it'll rip your heart our."
He would ask each person in the class if they
liked sports. If they said, "Yes," fine. If they
said, "No," good.
Good because he is a fan ofChicago spores,
except the C hicago Cubs - and he has been taken on a bumpy ride with his favorite teams in
his life. As he said: "It'll rip your hearr out."
In his class, Twas one of the students who already liked spom ... lo~ed spom, so he couldn't
save me.
\Vhile I agree that spores cake you on a wild
ride and break your hean at rimes. I Jo believe rhen~ arc some grt"at rhing~ rhar come from
them.
Like pur<·, unaJuherated patriotism.
Sunday morning, millions ofAmt•ricans on
home soil and oversl!aS feh chat bursting from
their pores, as we watched rhe U.S. women's
soccer national ce:un beat all odds in a sudden
Jeath victory of the Brazilian national tc:am.
We saw a referee. who seemed ro be answering the call of che soccer gods who <lidn'c "vane
the U.S. ro win rhe game, make a call from
deep inside our nightmares.
We saw the U.S. tc:;un, down a player and

Alex McNamee

down a goal 1Jl extra time, score che most unparalleled goal in women's soccer hi~rory.
Jn fact. 11 was rhe latesc goal in FIFA Women's World Cup hiswry. coming cwo minures
inro "injury time." (rhe I 22nd minute of the
g.unc) when all we ha<l lefc w·.u a couple breaths
before rhe whistle blew.
The U.S. ccam was ~aved by who coday are
our three biggesc American heroes, Abby Wambach. Megan Rapinoe and Hope Solo.
fu I watched Wambach head in che game-cying goal in che I 22nd minute, I jumped off my
bed and screamed ac the top of my lungs. while
slapping my hanJs cogecher in excitement.
And in penalty kicks, as we watched r.he baU
go imo the nee for the lase time. off che fooc of
Ali Krieger. to clinch the win for Team USA, we

rejoiced once again as chey did on cbe field.
We saw a short-handc:d ream come from behind and achieve what most considered to be
impossible ac that srage in rhe game.
Even the play-by-play announcer spelled our
whar cbe imminenr result wouJd be of the loss,
the wom finish in the ccam·~ World Cup hisrory.
Minute~ later, Wambach made the goal that
sent the game into penalcy kick., and the U.S.
won.
Ir's funny how the world works. We cclebrareJ our country on che Fourth ofJuly, and
showed our pacriocisrn. A day larer, che nadon
rurncd vicious as :t jury found Casey Anr.hony
nor guilcy. Thc:n. yescerday, a team of 10 U.S.
women united the country once again.
It~ true: what John Morris sa~ to his students each semester. Sporu cm rip your heart
our. Bue spom can also unice ~ fan hase and fill
your heart wir.h joy.
Of course, rhe ulrimace prize is when a ream
can unite a narion as ic did wich the 1980 US
Olympic hockey team.
And as ic did Sunday.

Alex McNamee is ajrmiorj<mmalism major.
He can be reached at 581-7942 or at DENopinio11.s@gmail.com.
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Financial upheaval bound to be painful
The big nem in Wa.>rungton D.C. is the
sralellklte between President Barack Obama and
horh parries on the new federal budger.
Currently a:; I sit typing 1rus column rhc: national debc is around 1'i crillion .:+90 million
and change. lhat is a\ accurare as a read as I can
gee on the" Jcb1 :lt mdcb1dock.org Go a hC"ad
and check 1t out. Thar chmg 1s counnng up like
.an elc:cuk meter uacking the powuconsump
tion .u C\"crv residence.
111c: he.ad!> of both parues in D.C. hav1:
1c:achC'J an swnc:wall C>n nc:go1iatiom. At issue is
cuning from rhe hudgcc, rc<lucrions t0 enrirlcment program~. raising the debt celling by anocher $ 2.4 rrillion and raising taxes on the rich.
Obama is doing the only ching he really c.an
in crying co put together a bipartisan agreement, wirh the problc-m being chat Democrats
want no cues to government services and entitlement programs and ca.x increases for che rich:
and che Republicans wane jusc rhe cues and no
cax increases for rhe rich.
This is the wall char Oba.ma has ran into. The
problt:m dcmanili cutS along with an increase
in raxes for the rich because the hole 1s over$

Marcus Smith
14.25 trillion Jeep and going.
So, rhe solunon is going co h.tv\.' ro he substantial and pamiul.
'lhe Republicans argumenc is rhar ro raise
raxc~ would kill job growrh. bur if rhc uncmploymenr rate continues co climb and the economy cominncs to sag. rhe ovC'raJI effecr will
be much worse than 1he effects of raising 1a.xcs. Anyv.·ay. rhe rax increase would nor he sec in
scone and could be reversed wirh future k'gislation, if it were to fail to hav-c: the desired effc:ct.
On mp of generaring more revenue we also
mw.1 cue back on spending. lb.is is going co be
the most difficult pare of tbc new budget to nc-

gotiace.
'!he simple fun of the maner ~chat senior
cici1en~ make up a devastating voring block an<l
anr anempt to cut back on their ~ourco is a
polirically risky move, ro S.'lf rhe leasr.
All the ralk ts that 1f the Jc:bc cdlmg does noc
ge1 rais~f in rwo weeks rhe f,der:il government
will d~fauh on us obligauons.
Bur ls this rcaUy gomg lo happen? I <lon'c thmk
rhegovemmenr offiet>S are jrn•rgomg co lock rhc:ir
doors 1fan agrc-cmem ll> nol l"C3chc<l in time.
My grea101 concern is with thC' nc:w !>Choo!
year ~umng 3[ che same time is rhat going ro
mean llu: Pell grants will no1 be dispcrse<l. and
if SO, will Eastern waiver the cost or ruition?
Ulcimatcly, Obama is puuing rogcther rhc
only budget that can work and hopefully get
our economy rurneJ back around.
This may mean be: will be doomcJ co be
a one-term presidency. but he is making che
rough calls and doing what lie must.

Marcus Smith is a junior journalism ma.;m:
She cdn be reached llt 581-7942 or ar DENopi11101u@gtt1ttH.com.
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HOLIDAY

State took steps to
keep roads safe July 4
By Greg Sainer

Activities Editor
Independence Day brought increased craffic and ex:cra safety measures co Illinois roads over the holiday
weekend.
With che expected increase in traffic around che scace, the Illinois Deparcmem of Transporcacion was che
srare deparcmcnr required ro handle
the logisciQ of ensuring £raffic ff owed
smoothly throughout che holiday
weekend. Josh Kauffman, an IDOT
spokesman. explained tht' process the
dcpanmenc rook prior to the Fourth
of July.
aIDOT methodically wenr chrough
and suspended all non-emergency roadwork and opened up all lanes
where possible, and that started prior co Lhe fourih of July weekend as
thousands of mocoriscs were expecced
co cravel throughout rbe scare," Kauffman said.
This procedure was nothing new,
Kauffman said, as ic has been done
for several years and nas been suc-

cessful.
~'This helps alleviate a.11y potential
congestion rhroughouc the state. In
previous years we've utilized chis approach and it's been very successful,
and likewise ic proved co similar chis
year as well."
According co Kauffman, lDOT's
road procedures were also coupled
with increased patrols from che scare
police in order co prevenc accidcncs
relared co impaired driving and to en·
force seatbelc use.
"This is something we have done in
the pasc several years as wdl," Kautfman said abour che increased patrols.
"Actually for some time it has proven to be very succcs.sful as well. Obviously the boost in enforcemenr to

"Statewide,
there weren't
any reports
that I have
received that
hav e indicated
that there were
any major
congestion
issues."
Josh Kauftm(m,
IDOT SJ)Okesman
combat impaired driving and also co
boosc safery bdr usage over che weekend definitely helped co increase safety."

Just how successful these measures
were, Kauffman said. could be found
in che statistics collected by TDOT.
"Statewide, there weren't any reports chac I have received chat have
indicated chat rhcrc were any major
congestion issues," Kauffman seated.
Kauffman said the involvemenr of
local police and communiries statewide played a definitive role in making rhe roads safer.
"The strategic parmersh ips with
state and local police depactmencs
as well as many other traffic safety
programs and excellent safety engineering have definitely helped con·
tribute co those impressive safety
sratistics."
Greg SaJ.ner can be reach ed at
581·7942 or gpsatner@eiu.edu

CHAIN, from page 1
"The people who park chere didn't
kn ow it was supp osed to h appen,"
Boshart said. "le was just a misunderstanding."
Floan, a graduate scudcot at Southern Illinois University at Carbondale,
said he was originaJly cold it was van-

daliud.
"I was scared," Floan said. "In a
public place like rhac, ir can happen."
The chain is anached to a wooden chainsaw on the tree, Boshart said.
The chainsaw held up five or six links
off che ground, he said.
Boiliarc said che chain could have
also broken because of rhe strain it

had by holding up .five or six links off
the ground.
"Any stress on rbe wood causes it to
break," Boshuc said.
Boshart said the chain is fixab le,
and said he'll fix it when he returns
to cam pus.
Fixing it is rather simple, he said.
''I'm j ust goin g ro wood glue ir
back together," Bos ha.rt said.
While chc wood glue aces as a cemporary solucion, Boshart said ir is possible chat the links could break again.
Alex Mt:Namee can be rea.che.d

at 581·7942
or denefc@gmail.com.

5

I RETREAT, from page 1
The board will follow che September meering wirh a goals meeting in
November, in which President Bill
Perry will request the Board ofTrustees to evolve two of the categories
into an action plan, Weber said.
In January 2012, the steering commircee will presenc an action plan to
che Board of Trustees which will be
implemented for the university over
the next five years.
Board member Julie Nimmons said
Eastern needs to think less regionally
to accracc more prospecrive srudems.
"We need co rake a good look ar
what we have,'' Nimmons said. KThe
type of education is not narrowly focmed. We need to rhiok imemarional."
Nimmons said Eastern is too far
.1way to be considered a regional
school.
"Look ar che driving disumct>. Easrem is way far away,n Nimmons said.
"We need to brnk out of the regional concepr because we need ro be srudencs, coo."
The board considered more online coursework as a pare of emerging
Lechnology for the un.iversiry.
The university will not go completely online, however, Nimmons
said.
"Students wane co cake cheir course
when they want ic,n Nimmons said.
"We've got chc advancage co hdp srudenrs get online and learn."

"Look at the driving distance.
Eastern is way far away. We need
to break out of the regional concept
because we need to be students too."
Julie Nimmons, bocud member
Blair Lord, provost and vice president for academic affuirs, said che target amounc of stt1denrs is 12,000. but
currenrly che univcrsiry i<> down 300
studencs.
"We get thousands of applications
a year." Lord said. "Ir\ a myth some
transfer studencs come: "'ith associate
degrees."
Lord ~aid tht· percentage of crarufor
~rudents has declined from 71 percent
in 2008 ro 66 percenr in 20 I I.
"Some come a.~ juniors, some come
as sophomores," Lord said. "Onethird come with more than sixty
hours."
Lord said in 2010 the recencion rare
for Ea.seem graduates was 62 percenc.
"This is pretty good." Lord said.
"There's some people chat transfer and
get counted elsewhere."
Dan Nadler. vice president of scudenr affairs, said Eastern is higher
rhan chc national rare which is at 64
percent.

"While we're nor happy abour rhar,
che national rate includes non-<:areer
path positions," Nadler said. "Wt'
have I 00 pcrccnr pl:iccmcm rares and
have nor been affected as much, regardless of the decline."
Nadler said money is a fucror in recruiting student.!> to the university.
"We need ro ger rhe word our
about $Cholarships and that Ea:.tcrn
has resources a\ailable." Nadler said.
"Ir's abour advertising and promoting
'where <lo I go and who do I talk co?"'
Nadler said each summer 12,000
students attend che university while
auending the ongoing camps.
"Srudenrs come to camp here chree
co four years before coming co coJlege
here," Nadler said. "What do we have
co help leverage chem inro caking a serious look ac EIU?"
Jenni{er Brown can be reached

111581·7942 orjebrown2@e.iu.edu.

DOUDNA, from page 1
This became a characterisric of rhc
evening as Pauley took the rime before each song co speak with the audience about her past experiences and
che history of her songs.
Delivering a vocalJy driven performance augmenced by her acoustic
guitar, Pauley played eleven songs that
included ociginaJ composicions "Devil's Got My Sccrec" and "When I'm
In Chicago" as well as a cover of Jeff
Buckley's rendition of "Hallelujah."
In her pre-concert interview, Pauley had stared chat she did not know
what to expect from the performing
arcs c:cmer audience.
"I'm not sure what to ~xpect to·
morrow night," Pauley had said, but
appeared to come away with a good
impression after her performance on
Thursday nighc.
Admitting before she began playing rhac the concert was her "First
time playing Cb.arleston," Pauley
chanked the audience for their posirive reaction co her performance and
cold them, "This is a great introducrion to Charlcsron, Ulinois."
Following Pauley, Switchback,
consiscing of Many McCormack on
tht> bass acoustic guitar and Brian

FinGerald on the mandolin, infused
a mixture of American roots and
Celtic soul for another hour long
performance. The duo's repertoi re
consisted of Irish j igs, original compositions based on past experiences,
and songs written co support U.S.
soldiers overseas. Throughout rheir
set, the duo era.eked jokes and interacted with the audience just as Pauley h ad done, and came away with
similar feelings as Pauley about their
experience.
"It's a beautiful hall," said McCormack, refccring to Switchback's opportunity to play in che nc:wer Doudna facility. "And the audience was really good. For me che highligh rs of
t he evening were doin g the aco ustic numbers and the encore with
Mieka .. .it felt really good. I can't
wait co come back again."
For che audience, the sentiment to
ask the rwo groups back was a shared
feeling following the performance.
"I rhoughr ir was very good," said
Emily Miller, saying she would absolurely like co see che cwo groups come
back. ") love Celtic music, so char
pare was very enjoyable for me," the
recent Eastern graduate stared.

"I loved ic," said Joe Echrid.gc, a resident of Charleston. "I've not seen
either of the two artiscs ... before conight," Echdage said, but added chat
he too would like to sec the groups
perform ac Doudna again.
"I thought they did a great job,"
said D r. Bonnie Irwin, Dean of m e
College of Aro and Humanities. 'Tm
always really happy, because when we
have touring groups come in, they always want co come back because they
love our facility so m uch."
When asked about the future of
holding performances at Doudna in
che summer, Irwin WllS hopeful.
"We're hoping to e~p and. This
summer is kind of a slow stare to see
whac kind of aud ience we can generate in the sum.mer, because ... we're
missing a lot of srudents in rhe summer. Bur if we continue co get good
groups in, we'd like co do more in che
summer."
lrwio said chat Doudna would atrempt ro bring in new and emerging
artists as they had done with PauJey
and Swicchback.
Greg Sainer can fJe relldred at
'>81·7942 or g11sainen.ii'ei11.edu
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For rent

_A For rent_ __

*

345·3273

__________ oo

PARK PLACE APTS. •• 1 348 1479 1, 2.
your budge!. www.trlcountymg .

FAU 11-12: 1, 2 & 38R.APTS. WATER&

For ren t

Charleston Elks banquet and func-

um · 3BR· $375 per person Call today

for 2. Most Include wireless Internet.

tion facilities available. 217· 34S·

to schedule your apartment showing

trash pickup, and parking All ele<.trK

2646.

345 5022 www.unique·propertles.

and air cond1t1one-d. Locally owned

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central air, dlSh·

net

and managed. No pets 345 7286

wuher, 2 car garage, washer and dry

com

TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF·

WWWJW1lllamsrentah com.

__________ oo

er, $250 per bedroom. 10 month lease.

- - - - - - - - - - 00
S BR house, large living room, 2 1/2

STREET PARKING. BUCHANAN ST.
APTS. CAU 3-4S· 1266.

_ _ _ _ _ _7/21

p Help wanted

Apartments available for 1; 3; and 4
ftoor plans and great rates" call today

Apex Property Management: LEASING
FOR FALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom

00
4. Sor 6 bedroom housP, close to cam-

bath, laundry room, fully furnished,

Become a bartender! $250/day potentlal, no experience necessary,

345·S022 check out our websites @I

houses/apartments. Most locations

pus. 345-6533

on I Ith St. $295 Grant View Apart·

Training courses available. 800·96S·

www.unique-properties.net

pet fnendly/w1th1n walking distance to

people. Close to campus, awesome

6S20 ex 239
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/21

Roommate wanted for 9th and Bu·
chanan townhouses. 2011-2012

7/21

273·1395

campus! 217·345·3754

_ _ _ _ _ oo

00

ments, 217·34S·J353

Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stove. refrigerator,

Awesome 2 bedroom apartment. do~

microwave, dishwasher, washer/dry·

FOR FALL 2011 : VERY NICE 2, 3 BED·

to campus. 50' plasma lV included

Efficiency apartment near campus!

er. Trash pd. 117 W. Polk & 905 A St.

ROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUS[S, AND

$340 per person, please call or text

$325 per month, utilities Included. No

Ph 34B-7746 www.CharlestonllApts.

APARTMENTS. AU EXCEUENT LOCA·

217-273-2048

__________ oo

pets, no smoking 345·3232 days.
__________
oo

com

TIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION

3 BR APT. 820 LINCOLN 1 BLOCK

Very nice 3 bedroom 2 bath apt. be-

- - - - - - - - - - 00
4 BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refriger-

CALL us AT 217-493·75S9 or WWW.
mye1uhome.com

00

school year. $425/month, furnished.

FROM OLD MAIN. CATHEDRAL CEIL-

hind McHugh's furnished with dish·

ator, microwave, dishwasher, wash·

ING, STOVE, FRIG, MICRO, DISHWASHER WATER/TRASH PD. PH. 348-

washer and 3 washer/dryer units on

er/dryer. Trash pd. 1S20 9th st. Ph

OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3

Site. for more information call 217-493·

348· 7746 www .CharlestonllApts.

BEDROOMS CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! OFF

7746

7559 or www.mye•uho~.com

com

LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 34S-

__________ oo

00

large backyard Nonh of Greek Court

Call 81S-S7S·3S88 or 815·236·1S27
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/12
CAMPUS 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT.

6533

3 Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to f it

__________ oo

__________ oo

00

NEW FURNITURE, CARPETING, &

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. LARGE

4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from

2 BR APTS. Stove. refrigerator. micro-

MATIRESS. CALL BILL AT 708·977·

ROOMS, 3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS.

campus. Study Area

each bed·

wave. Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th & 1305

Pfaln & Simple: Uncrowded llvtng, Affordable rents

8390.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7121

NEWlY REMOOEl.ED. 345-1266

room. Living room and bonus room.
Washer/Dryer. 1811 11th Street.

18th St. Ph 348-7746 www.Chartes·

Cheap• Cheap! Male roommate neecf..

Still avililable fully furnished 2.,3,&.4

lBR apt f()( 1 lrcm S335 Incl Internet
2SR apt for 2 lrcm $290-355/ penK>O Incl cable & lriemet
2SR apt for 1 rrcm S«O Incl cal:lle & Internet
3BR house & apts, 1 block to EIU. WKJ . AJC

ed for Fall 2011-12. Fumlshed apan·

bedroom townhouses. Great locatlon.

__________ oo

in

tonl!Apts.com

ment. $275 Includes everything but

Youngstown Apanments. 217-34S-

FALL HOUSING 2011: LARGE 1 BR

~--------- 00
Now renting (or Fall 2011: 4 bedroom
house. Walking distance to campus.

electricity. 2 blocks south east of campus. For pictures www.llncolnwoodpl·

2363 Of YoungstownapCSO<:onsolldat-

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHAN-

Call 345-2467

ed.net

AN ST. APTS 345· 1266

netree.com 815-343 3120

- - - - - - - - - - oo

217-821-1970
__________
oo

Alnur oet

Jim Wood , Realtor

A/C.

00
w asher &

AVAILA8LE SOONI 1 and 2 bedroom

4-6 Bedroom, 2 Bat h,

apartments. Water and trash included.

dryer. l block to Lana Gym, 1521

3 bl ocks from cam pus. Buchanan

2nd St. REDUCED TO $325 EACH.

ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS • J.48-1 479. 2 BR
with study or 3 BR/1 .5 Bath ONLY
$795/mo. www.t rlcountymg.com

__________ oo

IB Gl

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 3n
Charleeton, IL 61920
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472

-..-

www.woodrenlals.com

Street Apartments. 217-)45-1266

Beautiful 2 bedroom apartment
a~llable for sublease.

__________ oo

everything Included except electricl·

1 & 2 BD WITH OWN BATHROOM. NEW
& THREE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS! NEW

ty, fully furnished, on 12th, call 217-

LEATHER FURNl'TUREl $450.00 ALL IN-

S3SO a person

Edited by Will Shortz

No. 0527

It exceeds the sum
722-9863
CLUSM. 217-345-6100 www.jensenof
its parts
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/19
1 Seething
rentals.com
48 Explanatory words
FEMALE SUB-LEASER NEEDED FOR 3 - - - - - - -- - - 00
6 The Panthers of
BEDROOM APARTMENT, MILLENNIUM GREAT LOCATION! 9TH & LINCOLN 1
49 Good enough
the N.C.A.A.
ON 4TH-NEWlY RENOVAT£0 APART· BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASON10 Decision-prompting so Bar fixture
MENT, FREE SANNA. HOT STUB. POOl. ABU. WATER. & TRASH PAID. 217-549request
S4 Currency dropped
EXERCISE AND TANNING. $400/ 5624
__________ oo
during the French
14 ~ooctor Zhivago"
MONTH +llTIUTES
Revolution
producer
GREATROOMATES!!!CLOSETOCAM· RENT DECREASE 2011 -2012!! 2 & 4
55
Scorned kid
PUS, SUBLET MY APARTMENT AND BEDROOM. 1812 9TH- RECENTl.Y RE- 15 Drama halls
brother,
maybe
I'll PAY lST MONTHS RENTI CALL MODELED. EARLY MOVE IN AVAIL16 Electric weapon
s1 Fizz ingredient
FOR MORE INFORMATION (708) 337· ABLE. 549-4011/348-0673 www.sam11 Glance
1498
myrentals.com
58 Naturalist's subj.
()()
19 Charity
·~---------7/21
s9 Player of a stoic
2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator, microallotment
crew member
For rent
wave. dishwasher, garage. Water & 20 Never wrapping up
60 Gods swear
Trash Pd. 9S5 4th St. Ph 348·7746
by it
www.charlestonilapts.com
21
Remove
forcefully
fall 2011 1,2, or 3 bedroom apart·
__________ oo
ments, 1 block from campus. Starting
61
lnits. on some
23 Still contending
underwear
at $250/person call Ryan 217·722· 2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator, dish·
24 "My treat"
4724
washer, washer/ dryer, CIA. Trash Pd.
62 Heard trial
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7112
60S W. Grant Ph 348-7746 www. 2s Fundamentalist
evidence
group
House for rent. 750 8th street, 3/4 bed- charleston1lapts.com
ACROSS

46

__________

rooms, 2 bath. new washer/ dryer. ~ ------~---00
modeled kitchen. hard wood through-

2 bedroom apartments, 3 bedroom

out. Lease for fall, call Andersen Con-

house, 4 bedroom duplex. W/D. June,

struction 708-214-6217
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7121

July, Aug ava1labihty. Water/ trash ineluded www.httekenrentals.com 217-

GRADS, FACULTY, STAFF! Affordable,

276-6867
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 00

safe, quiet hous1nq. Jim Wood, Real ·
tor, www.woodrentals.com, 345 4489

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7121

Female housemates needed, 1808 9th
St. adjacent to campus. Private rooms.

Fall 11. 2 BR. extra large, close to campus. nice, quiet house.NC. W/D, water

Have your own place. www.woodren-

SSSO/mo. 217·259-9772

tals.com, 34S-4489,J1m Wood, Realtor.

~---00
Now leasing over 20 houses/Apts

()()

45

www.woodrentals.com, 34S-4489. Jim
Wood Realtor

NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.

-----~---7121

4 bedroom house great locauon wash·

$300 PER PERSON. AVAILABLE FAU
2011. CAU TOM~ 708-n2-3711 FOR

er/dryer, d1shwash<?f, central air, laige

INFO.

FREE I PAD with 12 month lease. Call

217·317-950S

()()

EXTRA NICE-1 BEDROOM APTS-close to
EIU. Locally owned and managed

South Campus Suites new 2 BR/2BA

$325 SSO/mo includes Wireless mter-

apartments as well as 2BR townhouse

net, trash pickup and off sc~t park-

ava lab e for fall 2011. Great Location,

Ing No pets. 34S·7286 www.JWllhams

Awesome pndng! Call Today 345 5022

rentals com

oo

Shot term leas~ available@ the atrl

Where you may be
on a French map

DOWN
1

2

Religious
recession?
Bygone European
capital
Linear

PUZZU BY ASHTON ANOEl!SOH

Rest
10 Wooer's surprise
Meiji pnme minister • Like "Cinema
11 Trump the jack.
Paradiso~
"Impossible"
e.g.
s
Analogized
Looks like it
12 Soft palate
does
6 Prince. e.g.
n Most successful
U.S. black
Name on some
7 Periodic table suffix
underwear
golfer before
s When a foursome
Woods
Peak
starts
18 Obiter dictum
22 Play_ (do some
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
tennis)
is Hostile to, in the
hills
26 Gonzo
21 Fast learner
ll Senate censure
3

9

32

Make a goner

36

Instrument for
Cannonball
Adderley

31

Opposite of spring.
tidewise

38

Like some
pupils

~9

Following the
schedule

40

With style

41

One may hold a
drawing

42

Pressing

43

Triviality

46 " - again!"

47

Future World
setting

s1 Lighting director?

52

Natural soother

s3

Curious
George's creators

~

Large load

00

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7121

7121

44

& trash Included. No pets. $27S/pp,

__________

www unique.pcopertles.net

34

40

Wood, Realtor
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/21

porch. Garbage and lawn care lnclud
ed 345-6967 or 549-6967

33

Js

woodrentals com, 345·4489, Jim

eludes cable, internet 0$325/person

Pierced

549;3273

__________

2BDR apt 1/2 block from Lantz 1n

30

Furnished house, all u11lities lnduded.

1 person apt. includes cable. internet.
water, trash @15440/month. www .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/21

29

"With Reagan"
writer
Fail

2s

EXTRANICE~2BEDROOMAPT5-closeto

IU. 5250.,350 ~r montt) ~r person

for answers cal 1·900-2BS-5656, $1 49 a minute, or, with a credit catd . 1-800-814-5554

Annual subsctiptioos are available for the best ot Sunday crosswords from !he last SO years:
1·888·7-ACROSS
AT&T users· Text NYTX to 386 IO download puzzles or V1Sit nytimes.comtroobdexword for
more n!orrnat1on
Online subscriP'uons· Today's puzzle and more than 2.000 past puzzles nytlmes.com/
crosswo«fs ($39.95 a year)
Share tips nyumes comJWordpl&y
Crosswords tor young solvers nytlmes comlleam1nghcwords
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White Sox hope to regroup, deliver on promise
By The Associated Press
CHICAGO -

The Chicago

Whice Sox were the fashionable pick
in the American League Central. the
team chac seemed poised to jump to
the lop of the division.
Remember char?
lr s1ue seems like a long time ago.
The Wb1ce Sox cercainly didn't
envision staggering into the AU-Star
break ac 44-48 and third in the division afccr making all chat noise
in the offseason, yec that's exacdy
where they're at as they take a few
days co breathe deep and reflect on a
nightmare chey hope is ending.
With a ~126 million payroll.
chey were aiming high after signing
slugger Adam Dunn to a four-year
$56 million contract and re-signing
Paul Konerko and A.J. Pierzynski.
"AU lo" is rheir slogan, bur so far, ir
seems more like an empty promise.
ulc"s very disappointing," manager Ozzie Guillen said. ''My cxpeccation was higher than a11ybody else.
1 was expecting chis ballclub co go

out there and have some fun. Unfortunately, we're not doing it right
now. I've been disappointed for everyone. Ir's not just for me; I think
the players will agree wich me abouc
chis. We have nor played up co our
potential. It's not Adam and (Aloe)
Rios, either. Tc's a loc of people out
there struggling.... HopefuUy, the
games we've goc left, we'll play better."
As bad as it is, though, 6rsc place
ls still in sight.
The White Sox are far from out
of it, trailing Decroic by five games
and Cleveland by 41 /2, and for now,
they're saying all the right things,
that they're better than chis, chat
they can make a run.
The question is: Will they?
"Yeah, there's plenty of rime co do
it," said Konerko, one of the brighl
spots wirh a .319 average, 22 homers and 67 RBis. "Tc's frustrating every day lhal we don't, but things can
rurn quickly. Whether it's personally or as a ream, at some poinr, you
gorta do it."

AU they've done so far is frustrate
themselves and their fans.
They've p layed poorly ac home
(21-25) and against the division (816), and wich char toxic combo, che
Whice Sox started a stretch of 19
srraighr games against the CencraJ
by dropping rwo of three to Kansas
City and three of four co Minnesota at U.S. Cellular Field before the
break.
But it's been a struggle from the
beginning.
Tue bullpen got roughed up early on as the White Sox started 1122, and che offense has never really dicked.
They rank ninth in the AL in batting average (.252) and runs (366),
and they even got no-hie for the first
time 1n 20 years - by Minnesota's
Francbco Liriano, who enrercd rhac
game with a 9.13 ERA and a 1-4 record.
No one has been a bigger disappo i nrmenr rhan Dunn, who averaged 40 homers the previous seven
seasons with ClOcmnari and Wash-

ingcon. He has just nine so far, to
go with an AL-leading 117 scrikeoucs and a .160 average chat would
make anyone ill - which, by che
way, he was early in rhe season. An
appendectomy siddined Dunn, and
be never really has settled in after
switching leagues and becoming a
designaced hitter.
Rios, meanwh ile, is hicring just
.213 after batting .284 a year ago
and got pulled from a game late lasr
monch for noc hustling. Bue if he
and Dunn are che poster children
for a season gone awry, they're not
alone in che picrure.
Juan Pierre was right there with
them before a recent run that lifred
bis average from .248 to .269 in pan
because of rhe perception chat he's
holding a rosu:r spoc rhac should belong to cop prospect Dayan Viciedo. He's srill here becJuse of Guillen'~ faicb in him. a faith many fans
believe is bllnd, and the fact rhat he
fills a spot ac the cop of the order.
There's All-Scar Carlos Queucin,
che guy who hir his 16th and 17 rh

homers on June 8 against Seattle
and hasn't connected since then.
There's Gordon Beckham, hitting
just .245.
There's Jake Peavy, the former NL
Cy Young winner wich that long
history of injuries. He acknowledged he hasn't performed rhc way
he hoped after surgery ro repair a
torn latissimus dorsi muscle under
his right shoulder lase summer and
plans to see his physical therapist in
Alabama during the break.
There a re lingering questions
about how much longer Guillen and
general manager Ken Williams can
coexist, and there's a ceam looking
to cum around a disappointing season.
"We're still alive and we're srill
alive with 70 or so games left," Pierzynski said. "We have co come ouc
and play better, I mean thac's the
bottom line. lc's been frustrating, ic's
been disappointing, it's been up and
down. But the borrom line is we still
have a chance and we just have to
play berrer."

GOLF

Stricker wins Deere Classic for third straight year
By The Associated Press

SJ LY IS - Sceve Stricker holed
a 25-fooc putt from off the 18th
green ro ~in the John Deere Classic for the third scraight year. The
shot thac ~ct it' up was~ ~o r~
mcmbcr, coo.
"It's probably a one-in- I 0 shot
or a two· in- l 0 shot of hitting rhar.
buc ic came off," Stricker said abour
his approach shot from an awkward
seance on the ltp of a fairway bunker.
"And rhc::n to make rhc pun,
I don't know what to say about
chat.~

Afrer opening with round.~ of 66.
64 and 63. Stricker dosed with a
69 on Sunday to beac rookie Kyle
Scanky by a sr:rokc and become the
10th PGA Tour player since World
War JI to win the same evc::nr rhrec
straight tim~.

Also the winner early Ja:;c month
in the Memorial, the 44-year-old
Stricker overcame a doubk bogey
on No. 5. when he needed two shots
co get ouc of a grecnsidc:: bunker, and
bogeys on 15 and 16. H e finished at
Q2-und~and eacned $810,000
for his 11th PGA Tour ticle anJ seventh in the lasr three seasons.
"Jt was an unbelievable week and
an unbelievable finish,.. said Stricker, :i former University of ll1inois
player from Wisconsin. "I sciJI can't
bdieYe fm sitting hen:."'
ihC' difficult b unker shot helped
make it happen.
He tried to scr up with both feet
oucsidc rhe bunker, but he slipped
into the sanJ. So he ended up putting his lett foot jn the bunker and
his right rqot on chc lip. •
"The whole key chere was just
making sure thar I clippc:d ic and
not bla<le it into the lip in fronr

COMICS

me." Strickc:r said. "My footing was
pretty good and I rook an extra dub
chinking dtae I cou!J gee ic aJI che
way hack to the pin. I thought if 1
could ger a hook in off that slope. I
could run it back toward the back of
that green and that's wh.u ended up
happening."
The ball scopped on rhe fringe beh ind the pin, drawing a huge roar
from the crowd.
·1he next roar was even louder.
Using his putter, Stricker sem the
ball toward the cup .ind watched it
curl in from rhe left side. A crowd
favocirc ac TPC Deere Run, he
backt-d away as the ball neared
the hole, then raised bis arms and
pumped his fisc to cdebrare che moment.
The puce capped a roller coaster
round in which Stricker led by five
ar rhc cum. fdl bc:hind by rwo afrer
the bogeys on 15 and 16. chen goc

back in it by making a l 5wfoot birdie putt on 17.
"It's weird," Stricker said. "When
I gee inro a $icuation where 1 have
to make a putt. I feel like my nerves
kind of g-o away and I focus extremely hard on crying to make that
pun. And chat's kind of like the little zone I goc imo on 17 and 18, I
guess."
With the victory. Stricker joined
a small group of players w ho have
won a tournament three years running. 'fhe liSt includes 'ligcr Woods,
Arnold Palmer. Jack Nicklaus. Tom
Watson, Ben Hogan a1\J Johnny
Miller. Woods has done it six rimes
and Palmer twice.
"I kept rd ling myself th.at it's not
a big de.ll .and ir really wasn·c - until today," Stricker sa1J. M'lhat back
nine crying to win, Ir's just re:illy
hard. T don"r know any ocher way co
say ir. Ir's excremely hard ro puc it
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a"\va)~ When you watch guys like Tiger pur awar all chose rournamencs,
anybody wbo's put ic away down the
stretch, it's a diffkulr ching co do.
But I'm happy co come out on top.
'' l made a couple of purrs when
I had ~o."
So. was he ready talk abour four
in a row?
"No," Striclu:r said.
The 23-year-old Stanley shoe a
66 for his best highest finish on rhe
tour.
Matt McQuillan, who had missed
the cut in his previous I 0 tournaments. ~ho t a 64 to march Zach
Johnson (65) at 17 undet. Charles
Howell 1II (64) and Chez Reavie
(7,2) were another srroke back.
Stanley claimed a nice consolation prjze. earning che spot in che
British Open that goeli to rhe highest finisher in the cournamem who
hadn't already qualified.

Although some of our baseball players signed on wilh summer league all-star teams, none were in lhe #HRDerby

BASKETBALL

Laser's appeal for fifth year denied
Guard will try to ·
play overseas
By Jor dan Boner

Managing Editor
Former Easrcrn men's baskeL·ball player Tyler laser was denied
a fifth year of digibiliry by rhe
NCAA on July 7.
Laser hurt his back and required
season-ending surgery last year.
Rich Moser, associate athletic d1rc:cro r for media and public rclarions, said almost all of the: cases
1ha1 invl1ln· .111 appeal for an l.'xrr:i
year of arhlcric eligibility arc medical ca~es.
La.\cr pl.1yed one game coo many
ro sray under rhc l1m1t of games
AUDREY SAWYER I TH E DAILY EASTERN NEWS
allowed to receive a medical redTyler Laser celebrates with LC. Doss after Eastern scores against Morehead State Jan. l S in Lantz Arena. Laser was
shin. The medical red-shirr would
denied a fifth year of eligibility from the NCAA.
have alloy,cJ Laser to play nc:xr season.
NCAA policy .states rhar a pl.i.ycr noc an arhlete will get ,111orhC'r year h ave not been very common while
Moser said every player has four cannot play in more rhan 30 per- of cligibiliry. Moser said.
he has been at Eastern .
"There isn'r a cut .ind dry polyear~ of eligibility to use o\'er a . c.:nr of the games in a season and
"This is Lhe fim one I've done in
five-year span.
be eligible for a medical red-shi rt , icy as to how t he NCAA rules on the five years I've been here," MosIf Laser had bc.:en given an extra Moser said.
(medical red-shirrs)," Moser said.
er said.
year of di~ibility his senior season
.An official for rhe NCAA looks
A d ifferent person looks at each
Laser graduated in May and now
would nor h2ve counted as one of o\cr documentation sud1 as medi- Jif'fcrent case, Moser ~aid .
plan' co look into playing overseas
his four year~.
cal records and decides whether or
Moser said medical red-shire~ for a professional team.

"He wi ll rry to sign wirh an
agent and rhc agcnr will rry ro sign
him ro a ccam," Moser said.
There arc league~ in Auscr:ilia,
New Zealand, Asia, South America, Latin America and other parts
of rhe world, Moser said.
Playlllg for a European le01guc.:
like EurolC'ague is also a possihilit}" for La~cr.
Eu roleague is a major haskctball leaguc in Europe rhat cons1srs
of reams from countries like Spain.
Turke). Germany. Russia and many
or hers.
laser finuhcd hb junior season
in 2009 a~ a flm ream All-Ohio
Valley Conference selection. Thal
year he avl·tagccl 13.9 puin rs per
game.
Laser :nc.:rageJ 11.4 point) per
game in I 0 games lase season .
He: finished his colleg1arc ca·
recr scvenLh ou the Panrhcrs career
rhrec-poinrcrs liH wich 165 rhrccs
made.
La)c:r had 1.087 career point~
with rhc Panthers.
Jordan Boner C<m be reachc•tl
ar 581 i!J42
or <fenma11a9in9 gmall.com.

SOCCER

Soccer recruiting
class is finalized
Hovvarth expects
new players
to contribute
immediately
By Gr eg Sain er
Activities Editor
The 20 J 1 recruiting cla.\S
ha~ been finalized tor the: Ea\t-

ern men\ soccer rc:am. leaving
head coach Adam Howarth optimistic about the upcoming
sea~on .

The recrui1ing class, of seven frc~hmen and four transfer
srudents, 1s rhc I Och for head
coach Adam Howarth , who is
lo oking ro improve rhc Panrhers' 4- 12-1 record from the
2010season of.
The cla's is stocked with allconfcrencc .111d .il l-league ceam
honorees, and includes several
pl ayers wlrn Itel ped their high
school reams win state ch am pionships or make the playoff:>.
" Wlut was kind of nice
{v;as char] we had a lircle bir
of scholanhip money co work
with this year, which deftnirely
helped u~ . ho] ye2h, I'm really happy wit h rhc class," Howarth .\aid . "We were <tble to ger
rhe kids ch at we wan cc<l and
we feel 1eally good abo ut rhe
group."
Howart h said h e expects his
rccruirs ro contribu ce im m ediately, equaung th e eleven n ew
playe rs ro gaining a whole n ew
ream chat wi ll push his senior
class to improve itself.

"Our biggest
thing is we've
got to get over
the hump. We
had a hard
time winning
games last
year. We lost
seven or eight
games 1-0.
We've got to
learn to win a
little bit."
Adam Howarth.
head coach
" I 'm expecting all of these
guys 10 puslt right away.- Howarrh said. "J d on't rhink there
is one player on the deven char
shouldn' t be p ushing to ger
some playing rime. Wc'yc gor a
goo<l nucleus back . A good sen ior class of six guys, and ii's
going to push the m ."
H owart h said ic is coo ea rl y
ro rcll if any of th e players will
stand out .
" Ir's hard to say," he s2id.
"Unti l we sec: chem, we can
o n ly evaluate playe rs by t h eir
hig h sch ool, cl ub . o r wh21ever. I th in k everyb ody in char
gro up sh o uld be push in g right

away. Thar's how we rccruiced
t hern."
Looking forward ro the ~ea 
son, Howarth said h is focus
y,jll UC' on improving the te01tn's
abiliry ro fini~h g.rnlcs well ;'Ind
hri ng in wins.
"Our biggesr rlting is we\·e
got rn gee over the hump."
Howarrb said . "We had a hard
time winning game lasr year.
We lo<it even or eight games
1-0. \'V'e've gol co learn to win
a lirrle hie."
1n order to reach this goal.
I lowaflh said he is focusing on
cht.• preseason in order to Jctcrmine where his new recruits
will fir inro rhe 1eam.
"They come in August 9th
and August 10th will be [the
srarr of] pre~ea,<rn," Howarth
said. "Our prescasun is basic.1lly about rwo week,. We
play th r ee preseHon games.
We use those to re.111y fig u re
our where the team is and who
is going lo play in whac posir ions. The good rhing is we
can train, but then we can also
cvaluace in games.
•The games don'c mean anything whether or nor we win
or lose. Obviou~ly we wanr co
win every game, but they Jon·r
coun t on our record. .So t hen
we can prepare ou r se lves and
he ready fo r No rth wcs cern on
August 26th."

Cre!J Suiner can be reached
al

581·7942

or gpsainer@eiu .edu .
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Alex Harrison a senior forward chases down the ball Oct. 20, on Lakeside Field
against Bradley University.

